In attendance: Larry Manno, Mary Ann Tobin, Mary Casey-Incardone, Greg Catena, Geoff Hiller, Patty Shields, Aja Gorman, Lauren Kosrow, Lashanta Le Sure

The meeting began in room E-210 at 2 PM.

- Lauren Kosrow, Geoff Hiller, Greg Catena, and Aja Gorman will be going through 2013-14 assessment data and choosing programs for the outstanding assessment award. They will bring their nominees to the March meeting, and the committee as a whole will decide on the winner.
- The agenda for the Assessment Day was finalized. It is as follows:

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>B-201/202</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 - 9:10 a.m. | B-201/202 | Welcome and Introduction of Keynote
Larry Manno, Chair, Academic Assessment Committee |
| 9:10 – 10:00 a.m. | B-201/202 | Keynote with Q&A
Natasha Jankowski, PhD, Associate Director of the National Institute for Learning Outcomes Assessment (NILOA) and Research Assistant Professor with the Department of Education Policy, Organization and Leadership at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign |
| 10:00 - 10:10 a.m. |          | Break                                                                             |
| 10:10 - 10:50 a.m. |          | **Breakout Session 1**                                                           |
| B-203         |          | “Assessment Processes at Triton College”                                          |
| B-204         |          | Larry Manno                                                                       |
| B-204         |          | Topic: Relationships between Assessment and Curriculum
Mary Casey-Incardone and Barbara Zak |
| B-210         |          | Topic: Creating Meaningful Assessment Plans
Aja Gorham and Bob Greenwald |
| B-223         |          | Topic: Creating or Revising Curriculum Maps
Maxi Armas, Gregory Catena and Geoff Hiller |
| 10:50 - 11:00 a.m. |          | Break                                                                             |
| 11:00 - 11:40 a.m. |          | **Breakout Session 2**                                                           |
| B-203         |          | “Assessment Processes at Triton College”                                          |
| B-204         |          | Larry Manno                                                                       |
| B-204         |          | Topic: Relationships between Assessment and Curriculum
Mary Casey-Incardone and Barbara Zak |
| B-210         |          | Topic: Creating Meaningful Assessment Plans
Aja Gorham and Bob Greenwald |
| B-223         |          | Topic: Creating or Revising Curriculum Maps
Maxi Armas, Gregory Catena and Geoff Hiller |
| 11:40 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. | B-201/202 | Lunch                                                                             |
| 12:00 p.m.    |          | Reminder re: Workshop Evaluations
Acknowledgments |
Larry Manno

- Keynote
- Speakers
- HIA/Clavio’s

2013/2014 Assessment Star Award
Larry Manno

The meeting ended at 2:45 PM.